
 

 

DEPARTMENT SPOTLIGHT 

Accounts Receivable and Warehouse Departments 

 

Welcome, Deeanna (Dee) Naslund, our new Accounts 

Receivable Specialist. Dee joined our team on Septem-

ber 18, 2023. Her duties primarily focus on membership 

billing production and receiving, along with account 

maintenance work. 

I was born in Wyoming, raised in Lusk and graduated from 
Niobrara County High school. I have also lived in South 
Dakota and Arizona. Previous work experience includes 
First National Bank as a proof operator, Wyoming Depart-
ment of Corrections as a Records Manager and Mohave 
County Justice Courts as a court clerk.   

I am married to Jeromy Naslund, and together we have 6 
children, 5 grandchildren and 2 dogs. I enjoy traveling, 
fishing, camping and exploring the outdoors.  

I am excited to be part of the NEA team.  

 

            Department Spotlight continued on other side 

In September, NEA Board of 

Directors approved a $1400.00 

donation for the Sioux County 

Fair BBQ. 

In the October WREN maga-

zine under WREA Notes, 

Shawn Taylor’s article talked 

about Voices for Cooperative 

Power ( VCP). This online 

grassroots database for rural 

electric cooperative members 

is available to you by going to 
voicesforcooperativepower.com   

Taking grassroots action is a 

simple yet powerful way for 

members to be informed and 

weigh-in on issues that effect 

the world you live in and the 

dollars you pay.  

As an example, Senate file 

105 dealing with Certificated 

Territory Boundaries needs 

support. Without the integrity 

of our established service terri-

tory being respected and en-

forced, the cooperative suffers 

considerable revenue loss, 

extended legal wrangling, 

wasted time/labor and pre-

sents safety issues involved in 

construction, which in-turn, 

negatively affects our member-

ship. 

   



  

Office Hours 

Monday—Thursday 

7:00 a.m.— 5:00 p.m. 

Closed Fridays and Holidays 

(New Years Day, Memorial Day, Inde-

pendence Day, Labor Day, Veterans 

Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas) 

Phones numbers for outages. 

After hours:  

SRS Dispatch  

1-800-322-0544  

During Business Hours  

307-334-3221 

Niobrara Electric Assn. 

3951 US HWY 20 

PO Box 697  

Lusk, WY 82225 

nea@niobrara-electric.org 

Energy use: myths and facts 

 

In the face of rising energy 

costs, consumers are looking for 

ways to reduce their energy use. 

Although there are a lot of good 

ideas out there, there also are a 

lot of misconceptions about 

what is really effective. Here are 

some of the most common 

myths and the facts to set you 

on the right path. 

 

Myth:  Screen savers reduce 

energy use. 
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  Meet Austin Francis, NEA Warehouse Coordinator. 

 

I was born and raised in Minnesota, and transplanted 
myself to Wyoming in 2018 to start a new career.  I 
started out with NEA as an apprentice lineman and 
have recently switched paths to being the warehouse 
coordinator.  

I have enjoyed living in Wyoming, but it got a little lone-
ly, so I ended up meeting my now wife, Jami, and we 
got married in 2021.  After that we got settled with a 
house in Lusk, got a couple dogs, finally had furniture 
that wasn’t handed down, and this year welcomed our 
first child Joslynn into the family.   

I’m excited to see where this new path leads and meet 
all the challenges that come with it. 


